Total elbow arthroplasty: outcomes after triceps-detaching and triceps-sparing approaches.
Total elbow arthroplasty (TEA) is associated with high complication rates compared with other large-joint arthroplasties. The frequency and type of complication may differ, depending on the surgical approach. A comparison of outcomes with triceps-off and triceps-on approaches was investigated. Seventy-three patients underwent 83 primary TEAs between 2003 and 2012. Forty-six elbows had a triceps-off approach, and 37 had a triceps-on approach. Results were reviewed at a mean of 4.2 years. Cementing technique was graded according to Morrey's criteria, and clinical outcomes were assessed by means of the Mayo Elbow Performance Score. There was no statistically significant difference between the triceps-off and triceps-on groups with regard to the patient's age, gender, preoperative Mayo Elbow Performance Score or range of motion, or previous surgery on the affected elbow. Among patients who underwent a TEA for an inflammatory arthropathy, there was a significant difference in outcome between groups with regard to final flexion, extension, arc of motion, and pronation. Cementing technique in the triceps-off group was adequate in 70%. In the triceps-on group, cementing technique was adequate in 92%. The complication rate in the triceps-off group was 32.6% and included 7 triceps ruptures. Three patients who had attempted repairs of the triceps rupture developed deep infections requiring multiple further surgeries. The complication rate in the triceps-on group was 8.1%. A triceps-on approach in TEA results in consistently good clinical outcomes with no risk of triceps rupture, and the approach does not compromise the cement mantle. We believe that this approach will reduce complication rates in TEA.